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lBtrQ4U!t 1oD: 
1'00 following report i a basod on an examlnat 10D 

or the mine made by tbe writer aooanpanied by R.A. Hobson ot 
the a.S.W.A. and on 1nformat10n gaiued :f'l'tc::m the \losurn Aus
tralian Goolog1oal 8Ul"9'87, from Go1d-B'leldll Austral1an Dewlop
ment •• L. (wIlieb OODIpaD7 0" held an option on the pl'Oporty) 
and tl'Olll K .. T. Fln\llaIlO. oonsult1ng geolog1at. The writer ex .. 
t;fll1ne4 tt. 111M dur1ns tbe period 3rd to 9th February, 1947:. 

l! as" J..i .t:04.lllt &pns 
The present oompany .olllneneed pI'oduotion in 

1938 and fro. then untll 1942 milled 92,897 tons of ore tor a 
reeovery at 23,683.97 fine oa8. of gold, an &voragu ot 5.1 awt. 
Res1dues al'e reporte4 to bnw var1ad from 0.42 to 0.75 dwt. so 
tbat the average head ",&11.18 of the ore would be betwoen 5.5 and 
5.8 cl.d. 

!bo llinea DepU'Ulen' reeorc18 a total produat ion fran 
the dopoei' o~ 105.)97.5 una tor a return r4 26,318.11 tine 
ozs. , a rooowry yal U8 of S.O dwt. pel' ton. 

GeoloQ. 
.i~ ser1es of t igl1tly .folded sediments strike nearly 

north-south and the axes 0'£ the 1'olds dip easterly. 'the rocks 
consist of' two wry distinotive grouvs, the westorn group belng 
predominantly flne-gra1ned (l\ltlrtz mioa sehlo"a aBl the eastern 
group beina predomlnantly quartzites. The contact between the 
two groupe 18 "17 abaJ'p and may be faulted 01" sheared. the 
or. fo~low. two p2U4ioular beds of qua.rtzite wh10h have been 
tolded into a tish" told whiob 010M8 in vertioal Beotion. The 
ore pitobe. nortbwa1'4 with tbe told. 'the payable ore appears '0 be eontlne4 '0 til. bottom half ot the stl'waturo 1.e. ,be 
payable OM out. out on a obange ot pltoh. This 1s also shown 
on tb8 70 ft. 10ftl plan where tbe pitch appears to onanga to 
the aodb ot tbe open out. 

2£' Blum" 
A .hannal .... ying a oonsiderable quantity o~ 

water baa lJeen .t.uak b ..... en tbe 300 and i400 ft. 1.ve1s and 1. mau 0" IIq .t be po .. lblo '0 ext)'.t "h18 ore. rhe late 
Ilanaael' .... imated tbat tbere ..... 12,600 tone of poe1"ivo are 
averaging 1.1 4wta. aDA 8.100 tone or probable ore averaging 
6.0 dna. alaow ,be 110.4 1 .... 1. fho tlgure. are be1na ebeaked 
by samp11ng an4 i' i8 believed tbat they will bo oons1derably 

, reduced, pa.rtloulal'ly 11" 1t '"1'8 c1ao1dod not to take al\V IIOre 
ore between _B.' and 4 levels 80 as not to break lnto 'he 
wa'.r ohannel whiob 1& now sealed ott. Above Wo • .3 lewl, "hero 
may bo only about 1,600 tone o~ ore, sald ",0 aWl'aat 6.0 dwt. 
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Ir the 1' •• 111t8 are OIlCouraging, continue orosaaut at 
1165 8, .-o.Ie.. 1 .... 1 tor 38 westward and.-.ut dril11ng cbalDber 
(if' noce."aI7). A 10 n. r1s8 should be adequate it abort 
rods are uaed. .rom this stat10n drill .0.11 horizontal 
hole to q1lal"tz-m1ca sch1st oontact (approx. 30 ft.), then dr1l1 
110.13 inclined hole to1lowed by .0.14. i'ben two hole. sboul4 
interseot tbe overlap triangle oontainec1 between the lIin1m\1J1 
pitoh or the 8out"rn enA o~ tbe OMsboot and II&X1mla piteh ~ 
it. northern end or the or.shoot. fte88 two holes would in
.01.,.. a Maxia. t4 #tQ2tt of drUllng ~ 2D/- per t'oot. U t-7 
.. _t la"er_t ON iii4th. lateral drj,lling has l:lOt been rat ... 
eneovas1 .. , the dltU11np, Gould 1le st8J.p8Q. as t hi_ 8tage. 

ftae total coat to tbis stage would be:-

Lateral call1itlG. 800 1"t. " 10/- per tt. .qoo 

Incl1ned cl.r1111ng. LiDO ft •• 20/- n 

CroaM_ting. 38:ft. @ 1:7 per tt. 

2ia1q 10 :tt. (}.48 per t't. 

~_ rl.11lg IIQ' _t 'be nece.8aJ7. 

I:I the above re.ults are f'a'YolU'able, cont1nlJl oro_.ut 
at 1305 S, ".Ie. leftl, 1"or 40 t't. eastwa.r4. R1a., 1r DeC888a17 
and uill .... 15 __ 16 bole.. his work would ooat appl'OX-

~ imatel7 QJg, 80 'that the total ooat ~ 'tbe SUggest.,. programme 
wo ulcl be eppl'Oximate1y ir' If. 

, 

It _1101114 be DOtec1 that tbe two Ol'OS80uts to obtain 
drUling atationa, would tlwmselvea test posa1'b17 ore beal'1n.g 
beds. 

!1M inclined drill boles would 1nterest tbe expected. 
downward extena10n or the oreahoots at approximately- the .500 ia.ol'-
1son, at 75 f't. latenals along the strike • 

•••• A. Hobson 1s preparlng plana and aNt 10na showing 
tbe beartns, lDCllnatlon aDA distance at the propose! boles. 

~e drilling requires geolog1eal sUpeZ'Y1sio •• 

Attached 10 a copy .r the report and plans __ KJ.Jlinucane. 

C.J. Bulll.an. 
GtoloSlg. 
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